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August 2nd Woody and I were invited to participate in the Warrenville 
Police Department’s National Night Out. They had some vendors 
providing free hamburgers and hot dogs. Others provided free lemonade 
and soda. The Police Department had organized activities for the kids, 
games, martial arts demo, and a police dog demo. There were fire trucks, 
ambulance, rescue truck, and a police vehicle for the kids to climb all over.

We handed out flags with the names of soldiers killed in action. Like 
at the Lt. Dan concert it touched many people, and made them aware of 
the ultimate sacrifice our military pays.

Some of the people we talked with had family on active duty. I feel we 
accomplished  our mission by telling them of the programs available  for 
active-duty members to help their families with financial aid, and other 
programs the Legion and Government sponsors for them.

Last year it was suggested that we do Gift for Yanks earlier in the year. 
A lot of us were tired of freezing our butts off. So we decided to do Gift 
for Yanks on Cruise Night featuring trucks on August 6th.

Herb filed for our permit to collect in the morning as well as the 
evening. The morning crew was Herb Morrison, Bill Downing, Ron 
Czech, Jim Rosenkranz, and myself. Jim stayed out till 3PM and collected 
more than $160. Jim prides himself to be our number one collector.

The evening crew was Herb Morrison, Jim Nelson, Jack Border, Bill 
Dawson, Dick Bernardini, and myself. We collected a total of $1,044 for 
the day exceeding anything we did in December. Jim Nelson bumped Jim 
Rosenkranz out of the number one spot with about $260. Thank you, all! 
Herb and I appreciate all the help to make this a successful drive. 

The Legion Riders have done an outstanding job with their concert, 
July 30th, and Global Hope’s help with the PR it was a very successful 
event. The Riders were able to raise over $10,000. An anonymous donor 
matched  their $10,000 to give the Riders a total over $20,000.

Congratulations to Jack Border on his installation to Sr. Vice 
Commander for the 11th District. Jack’s installation was August 7th at the 
Elburn Post. Congratulations to Woody Kawaters on his installation to Sr. 
Vice Commander for Du Page County. Woody’s installation took place in 
Bartlett on August 21st. Continued on p.2



Commander’s Column cont’d...

Our Officer Installation was August 19th. We have two new officers 
added this year; Dondi Nueva is the Jr. Vice, and Bill Downing  is 
continuing to be our Adjutant. Herb Morrison is continuing as Service 
Officer for one more year. He and Nick Brescia are mentoring Bob Parrot 
who will eventually take over as Service Officer.

Labor Day is late this year, so, our Post picnic will be September 5th. 
Bring your appetite and a dish.

Jim Rosenkranz is doing another fish fry. This will be a fundraiser for 
the Disabled Vets on September 23rd, 5PM.

 
Rich Greenwald, Commander



  Hats off to our Veterans, that’s our 
theme for this year.  We are the Marines.  So 
remember that we are “First to Fight” for our 
Veterans.  This year, Department President, 
Diana Umdenstock’s Special Projects are 
Gifts to Yanks and Wounded Warriors.  My 
special project is still the Visual Impairment 

team at Hines Hospital.
 My installation officers were, Installation Officer, Theresa 

Schey, 4 time Unit President , Lockport Unit President, Denise 
Cannell, Chaplain. and Second Division, Past President, Unit 
President, Lurinda Kidd, Sgt.-at-Arms. 

 I accepted a position at District, I am now the Photo 
Chair. Woo! Woo!  Now I have to learn how to use my digital 
camera with my computer.  Wish me luck!

  We have many events to planned for this year, come to 
meetings and help where you are able.

UPCOMING EVENTS













We specialize in the latest men’s hairstyles,
with a cutting edge in men’s business cuts,

flat tops and the taper look.

5155 Washington St.
Downers Grove, IL
630.241.8550
Tues-Fri: 9-6   Sat: 8-3
Evening Hours By Appointment







5:00 PM

Fundraiser for Midwest Homeless Shelter














